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MRS. CORINNE RIDER-KELSEY. DANIEL BEDDOE.
Ons of the soloists wKh th© Philharmonio Tenor. He will aing in Mr. MsMer's par-

Society, under Gustavo Mahler, at Car- formance of th© Ninth Beethoven
negie Hall on April6. Symphony.

8

'"Ring of the JVtbelung" Series

Wagner Music Drama at fietropolitan-" Passion According to

St. Matthew"—Mr. Mahler's Philharmonic Pro-

gramme-Concert Notes.

MISS CLARA CLEMEN9.
Shs willspp«ar in concert with Miss Lil-

lian Littlehales on April13.

WILLfAM CASTLE AND EMMA ABBOTT.
In "Paul and Virginia." Mr. Castls died in

Chicago last Thursday.

The XOeeKJy Calendar

SVXDAY.
—

Carneßl* Hall. B p. m.. concert of th*
Symphony Society of New Tork fWalter I'nni-
rosch conductor! for tho benefit of th« r*W»iy*»

miuloi fund: K:IS p. m.. concert of th«» band of
tho I -.«: Vend«a ArtilleryRegiment of Sweden:
Metropolitan Opera House 8:30 p. m. popular
operatic concert for th* f>*n»flt of th«< peneion

»nd er.dowjiieni fund of th# M»tropolHan Opera.
Company; Lcadei of Music. 8:15 P- ri.. concert
by r-reatoro ar;'1 hia band; A-i'.n Hall B;1S r m.
conc-rt of •'

•\u25a0 MSnnerßpsanjsvereln Arlon: i.7ollec«
of tl>e City of .n>\> York. 4 p. m.. '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• rsaa
recital by samuel A. Baldwin.

MONDAY.—IMtr pc Itan 'T'r» Hou«c. « SO p m.
German ojK»ra. (trsi a *.•*\u25a0 1performance of th*
dramas const itu'lns T'er nir.K d«a SIb«IuBB«a"

—
\u25a0•Pas Rheincolri" UenaeUaoha Hal!, B p m..
cor.crt of mvi for the pianoforte and wlolln b^'

Katharln* Goo'ls-'n and Arthur Hartmanp. Wa!

dorf-Aatoi 8:15 p. m . concert by the <l!ee rinh

of f'berlln <Vil!e\u25a0c: Academy of MuatC Or-era

House Brooklyn.
-

p m.. Italian opera. "La
Boh»m«>"; Music Halt B:15 p. m. i»n« recital by

Pr. Willlner.

Tl>>-I»\^
—

Metropolitan Opera Houn«. 7:SO p. m..
German op-ra. Dt- WalkUr«": '»rr-«l« Hall
P lf> p Tr.. cono^rt of B«*thov«n'e n:u«l<- bj th»

rhllharmonle Orchestra un<l»r th« air lo
1

or
fius'av Mahler: Academy of M"!.«:r. Brooklyn.

•s IB p. m.. lecrore by John C Grfi;c» on "Faust
Music."

WEDNESDAY.
—

Mrtror°lltiinOr^ra Hotif'. « r m..
fxtra p*rff>rmar.c» r.f Italian op»ra. "Alda": Mm-
dM-Rohn Hall. B:1S p m. concert cf rhambrr
music f»y th« }?<\u25a0••• Schro»<ler Qtimrtel '"!iurrh of
Ft. Harthnlr>m*». S:l3 p ro . service p*rf"rTnanc<?
of Bach's "St. m • •'--•* Passion"; Academy of
Music, Brooklyn. \u25a0 15 p. m . planefwt* recital by
K»thnrln« Goodson.

Tni'RSDAY.—C«me«l« Hall. S:ls p. m concert ni
the Or«»«rlo Society. Rach> •\u25a0Pa».«lnn Aceor<l!n*
to Pt. M»tth«w"; M«i- IA!i'3fi Oj»ra Hous». 7:30
p. m. G*rmu np»r.i. "Sl'Kfrtod."

FRIDAY.
—

M'trnr101
"*"Op»r* llo'ii#,

-
p m. Good

Friday <-,)ncrt. r»:!i>rm»n'* of V*rdl'«
Hnil of the Cooper L*nlon, 8:13 p. m.

concert of ihe Fl«nis'rv Quartet un<W rh»
a'upic-s of the IVfiple's Symphony AT:xt:iar\
Club.

SATIKDAY.
—

Metropolitan "p»m t!nu>», L' r\u25a0 m.
Kalian ot.rra. "M«^nm(i Butterflr": T 30 p. m.
i>rm»n opera.. "O9lt*rdamm-mnK?: «'arn*ci«
Hall. c>ncfr; of an irch»>^r» from nr»?rl«n. M«n-
>, -\u25a0 Hall. K:3o p m. »r r̂ recital h-. r>r

TV'illn^r for th« benefit of the German Gov-
•rnenes 1 Hone

\u25a0 The last popular concert srßl be piven to-night,

and tne proceeds will be demoted to the pension

and eanssrsstonl fund of the Metropolitan Opera

Company. The f"!oi«=ic will be Mm*>s. Morena.
Alda. Rappold and Gay and MM.Bonci. Beottt Gras-
sj. Didur and Amato. The conductors willbe MM.
Tr>»(.a-:ini and Spetrino. A feature of this concert
•rial r- th- prologue to "Mefistofele." which will be
sung, by afr Didur and the chorus under ths di-

rection of Mr. TlMlSlllnl The chorus willnlso be_
heard in the "Dlnorah" overture, which will be
conducted by Mr. Spetrino.

Then will come a respite from operatic affairs
tillApril29. when "The Bartered Bride." will have
another representation for the benefit of th* Legal

Aid Society, of which President Taft has Just be-

crime a member at Ma em
-

resjsMSt. and of which
The"d.->r- Roosevelt. Mrs. DoagiSS Kcbinson. Mrs.
Arthur M. Dodge. Governor Hughe?. Elihu Root,

Joseph H. Choate. Seth Low and Mrs. Lucy L.
Bcaroeder are honorary vice-presidents.
• Th- prices wlil b tksss nsosily charged at the
Metropolitan, and ticket? may be obtained by
writing to Mi?s Deane. secretary. No. 15 West S4th
freet. or Louis Winiimiiller. treasurer of the

Xaegal Aid Society. No. 30 Reade street. Governor
and Mrs. Charles E. Hughes have promised to be
present at this performance. At a. special per-

.Jormance cl "Hansel lind Gretel." given by the
eoriety three years ago. Mrs. Theodore Rooseve'.t
vas present, and nearly J?,nOO was realized by the
society. Owing to the Immense number of cases
«*hlch the Bociety is.now handling (over 21,000 in
JSO6», 1t is r.ecessary to raise even a larger amount

this year.

A
'

sacr*vl concert willbe given on Friday (Good

Friday) evenine. BrheSJ Verdi's "Requiem" mass
will be perform-d. The uuiulsls willbe Mmes. Des-

tinn and Homer and MM. Martin and Witherspoon.

Mr. rsseaafsl will oondoct the double orchestra

and cminai st the uyslHaiii Opera Company.

"Madama Butterfly" wiil be presented for the
last time this season SB Saturday afternoon, and
on" this occasion Miss Farrar srnl sing the titular
role. H»r associates will b- Mmes. Fornia and
llapkMn and MM. GrassL Bcottt ReiFs, Teochi.
Miihlmann, Pateraa and Bepue. Mr. Tosoanml will

be the conductor. \u25a0

•Aid-?" willbe heard at B. special performance on
Thursday evening, when it will be p-.:r,c by Kmss.

Destinn. Homer and Sparkea and MM. Caruso,

Amato. Didur. Rossi a-d Bada. Mr. Toscanlnl
will conduct.

\u25a0
-

\u25a0 . Walter FfKrn)»r
Tr'vtan "..Herbert Watemua
r<oaner ...Carl Jom
Froh •• rar'. uurrian
I^B*-- \u25a0 '."."....tnto Gorlta
>!bmch . .Altwrt R'ln
*"™?; \u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.'.\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0. .Adolf Miihlma.mrwolt Robeti Bias*

t.fj'* Ix.ui(« Hnm-r
5. .;•\u25a0* L«>nnra Bparkes

4nd« ...Rita Fornla.

n^Se:::v.v.:::::"v:.v:::::::::Mary Rv^n
Th- perfoiravnce of "Das Rheingold" will begm

at $.30. and th're will be no intermission. "We

Walkttre" win be Riven on Tuesday evenine. and

til*artists am will Bwestr willbe Mm«s. Gadskl.
Morena, Homer. Kascnowsks, Fornia. Bparkss,

Van Dyck. Ranz^nberg, Yon Niessen-Stone. Matt-

|ml ass «Ts«lmmg awJ MM Anthes. Soomer and
Hlnckley. "S!e»rfried" is announced for Thursday

\u25a0ii iiilsiii. wWb llmea Gadfki. Homer and Bparfces

anfl MM. Bun-lan. Soomer. Gorlta. Rriss and Blass in

tb* pitoilpsl mlis •'Gotterdammerung" will bring

th- trilogy to a close on Saturday evening, and the

cart will lactawa Mmc?. Gadski, Homer. Fornia,

*r*rke*and Wakefleld and MM.Burr?w-. Hir.ckley.

Muhlniann and Qsrsta. Th«» sreksstra will be ln-

er-a*e4 for the performance of
"
T»«r Ring flps

Jdbelongen." and Mr. Hertz will conduct the four

music dramas.

END OF THE OPERA.
Th« su*ecrlption season of opera at IBS Metro-

polttan Opera House -nded yesterday, but there

af» rtin se-ven day- which the operatic people will

fill with music before departing on their travels.

Chlefiv the work will be given up to a «***» per-

fcrmanc* of the drama* of "The Ring of the

Nlhelung." The prologue. "Das Rhelngold •«
alone be new to ttss year's toosl ÜBt and it will

bs-tfv-n on Monday evening with tr.e characters

distributed as follows:

Constant Reader TeUs What He

Missed inLast Week's Papers.

"Well." asked Busy Man, "have they decided If

they're going to tax my tea and coffee?" .
•-The Senate cleared the decks for "P*""0™

consideration of the Payne tariffbill." replied Con-

stant Reader. "The Democratic programme oroo-

struction and political embarrassment was aban-

doned, and ths Bepubllcan leaders remained in full

command. The minority party Is .tillIn a hopeless

.earch for the ties that bind, and the leadership

of Senator Aldrich is as potential as ever The

Benate decided that no business except
*****

bill and the census bill should be considered at

this session of Congress. The trend of •««»«*
in the Senate Finance Committee is now setting

strongly toward not only retaining the inheritance

tax provision of the Payne bill,but increasing the

percentages; toward retaining tea on the free lls^fhVHouse committee having decided to strike off

the duty: toward leaving the countervailing duty

off toffee, and toward augmenting the revenue
producing power of the bill by increasing the taxes

on beer and tobacco. Progress has been so rapid

that the Senate leaders are becoming "xtou. that

the House shall take early action. If the bill

passes the House on April9. as now seems prob-

able, the Senate leaders believe it will be powlb

for th* Finance Committee to report the substitute
on April 12. -Ihave heard the protective system

destroyed with words in Congress for thirtyyears,

said Mr. Aldrich In the course of a speech, ana

yet there never has" been a time in the history or

the government when it was stronger than it is

to-day.' .
"The Democratic Senators attacked the metnoas

adopted by the Republican leaders for the con-

sideration of the bill and tried to place Senator

Aldrioh and his colleagues on the Finan-e Com-

mittee In a position of embarrassment before the
country. In the House th* general debate over

various features of the bill dragged on. The lead-

ers will try to have adopted a rule for th- final

vote on Friday, April 9. One hundred thousand
•ultimate consumers' of gloves and Btocklngs in

the West signed a protest drawn in Chicago

against the proposed duties on those articles."

MR, HARRIMAN NOT QUITTING.
"Inoticed Mr. Harriman had a few things to

say."

"Yes. he returned to New York after having

travelled over ten thousand mlies since January,

larceiy over the lines controlled by him. He fore-

ahadowed a conflict between the Southern Pacific

Railroad and the United States government over

th* plans th* latter is making for diverting the

wat»r back of th- Laguna dam. In Southern Cali-

fornia. Ha thought national and state govern-

ments would adopt a more conservative policy in
dealing with railroad-! in the future. H* thought

there would be modifications In the. Sherman law
and in some of the state laws regulatlnc railroad*.

He had no fault to find with the principle of gov-

ernment Inquiry, but he objected to the methods
that had been used. It was the infliction of a big

fine by a 'subservient court,' h*said, which brought

on th- panic of tm. He said he had no Intention

of retiring from active business life.

•In an Interview in Chicago Mr. Harriman

declared his approval of the policy of -conomlcaJ

expenditures announced by th* new administra-
tion, recommended that the peopl* of the country

turn their attention to the regulation of the gov-

ernment anc" Insist ed that the wasteful expendi-

tures of the people's money should cease.
" 'I should Ilk- to see an agitation start simul-

taneously in every part of the country against

the usinesailks handling of th* people's saoasy.'

he said. IIIs t!m- for th- peopl* to turn their

attention toward th* regulation of th* govern-

ment: let them Insist that public officials shall
wisely expend tbs Incomes wMeh they now have

Instead of this constant se-king for larger reve-
nue.'"'Th* administration should bs so regulated by

the people that it will learn to coossrre its r*venu*

by cutting down expenses and by taking sufficiently

sprlou* precautions to prevent the terrible and ut-
terly useless and uneconomic deficits which are
occurring srltb sltogsthef too much frequency.

" -The tariff ought to be r-vrsed. for as the law

now stands it is out of date. There are many

things which are enjoying the liluiismi of pro-

tect lon whlch should nnt b« snjoymg th»m. and
thrr« may be many things which should b* under

M'CLELLAN-MURPHY PEACE PACT.
"It was reported that Mayor McCMlan had mad*

peace with Murphy and that all the good places

left for the Mayor to fill would ga to Tammany

Hall men. This was supposed to strengthen th*

chances of Water Commissioner B«nsei for getting

the mayoralty nomination. Mayor McClellan opened

the Queensboro Bridge to traffic and taa thousand
persons struggled to be the first to cros3 the struct-

ure.
"Justice O'Gorman. in th- Supreme Court, nph-ld

th* constitutionality of iietlaei M of the -="irßßeß>

law of the state of New Tork. which provides vari-

ous limitations of the amount of business which a
domestic life insurance company may do, but «-
cepts from th* operation sf the act 'a corporation

mor* than one-half of the iMtstai \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 masosuM* o*

which, on December 31. 1303, consisted of indus-

trial Insurance.*
"The Hudson tunnel sjrstc adopted th* cot*!

plan of reserving tBS toSl car sf Ullslll trains for

women only, aad the Interbororjarh announced that

It would follow suit In th- subway. Thres larg*

trunks. sm;?gled Into this country on March 1*SSI

the Red Star Mner Gothland, wer- opened at the

Public Stores and found to contain 1? A Errrplir*

gowns, valued at J3o,nnn. Within thr~ weeks

gowns and finery amountteg to J55.910. which for-
eign exporters have shipped xn this port in the forrj

of 'sleepers/ -save been IunWir
•Th* outbreak of the Creeh and ?»-:inoI- Indians

led by Chief Craxy Snak- was quickly subdued by

Cba Olilssiiisa authorities. Servla agr»e4 to every

•tipulation irarf- by Austrta-Hur.sary. ar.d the dar.-

It^r of a war In the Balkans was averted for th*
present.

"The last emblem cf thS American dom!r.at!C'n cf

Cuba disappeared when th* I-rifted Starts garrison

flag was replaced by th- Cuban fla* and the laat of

the American tr-^ops 1-ft ms> island. Amons tie

deaths of the we*'* were those of Rear Admiral

Qostfja A. Convers*. U.IN. ar.d Dr. J. H. Can-
field, librarian of Columbia University."

"Following the vote of the Academy of Design
to amend Its charter to accept a slt» in Central
Park for a proposed new building, th« Senat* unani-
mously passed a bill enabling the academy to amend
its charter in the desired fashion.

"Senator Grady introduced a bfl! purpo- to
give the Ne* York Central railroad company th»
right to move Its tracks from Eleventh av»r and
repealing the Saxe law providing for the Installation
of the West Side tracks In a subway. Railroad
lawyers who have examined the bill closely say 1t

grants, In effect, permission to the railroad com-
pany for an elevated structure south of 53th street

in Eleventh avenue or any other streets agreed on
by -the railroad and city authorities. Opponents of

the proposed new charter for New Tork City at-

tacked the measure at a legislative hearing, chiefly

directing their opposition to the plan of dofr.jt away

with boro.ißh presidents. Manhattan supporters of

the bill contended that the other boroughs wanted
autonomy, but did not want to furnish their share.

of the taxes.

"The direct nominations bill,from present tndlca-
tlons, willbe killed in the Assembly as soon as pos-
sible after the final hearing next Wednesday. Th*
bill will be reported adversely. Its enemies are con-
fident that they have enough votes, so they need not
feel any fear of what public sentiment might say
between now and then. It.' death In the Senate,

acordtns to the present plans. is scheduled for
about one week after that action in the Assembly.

The anti-Hughes men intend to tak« no chances,

but to force a line-up tn both houses, thus robbln?
Governor Hughes, according to their notions, of
any excuse for putting the question up to an ex-
traordinary session. The Assembly committee re-
fused to report the bill placing telephone and tat*.
graph companies under the Jurisdiction of the Pub-
He Service commissions. There Is a chance that
Speaker Wadsworth may Interfere to save this
measure.

BENT ON DEFEATING HUGHES.
"What progress Is Governor Hughes*s proposed

legislation makingT'
'Ths same forces which defeated the- reform

measures whl,?h he propoSM and tried to defeat
his nomination for Governor last year ar« doing
their utmost now tr> prevent the passage of ths
Hinman-Green direct nominations bill anfl tha
Francis bill putting telephone and telegraph com-
panies under the Jurisdiction of the Public Servios
commissions.

protection that are not; but th* theory of protec-
tion Is all right.

OX THE PACIFIC SLOPE

Assisted by Dromin-nt artists. Mme. KittyBerser
,-.c a Lenten matine* of music In th* gold room

of Uelmonicos last Friday afternoon. Mme. Ber-

per playing on the zither was the feature of ths

programme. . ' -

will include Mendelssohn's quartet for violin, viola.

c^llo and piano (WspTiatl Saumell at the r'"1
"1'

th* fifth Beethoven quartet and s-v^ral smaller

number- for Ftrtng Instruments. These morning

musicals have become popular during the Lenten
season.

\u25a0Performances of Bach's Passion Music
• The Oratorio Society's performance of Bach's"
"Passion According to St. Matthew." next Thurs-
day evening at Camegne Hall, with double or-
chestra and chorus and a group of distinguished
soloists, ought to provide one of the season's most
Important musical events. Although Bach wrote
this masterpiece for the comparatively email
choral and orchestral forces available for the Good
Friday *e.rvic«ss at the Church of Bt. Thomas,
l>eJpsis. it:1» 'recognized that the work offers diffi-
culties surmoaintable only by elnrers and lnstru-
m^ntaltsts of exceptional skQl. Amorg these is
the peculiarity of the Bach style, with Its special
relationship of vocal ornament to the main melodlo
contours, and its Insistence upon long phrasing
and the clearest of enunciation. The performers

must alsc understand tr.» naive and personal re-
ligious spirit of Bach's day.' which retained e'«-
ments of medisevalism. This spirit, which dom-
inates the text interpolated in the Gospel narrative
by Bach's collaborator. Flcander, also found ex-
pression in much of the music, and helps to give.
It xtnfcjue vividness and power.

. Tfce musical form in which ths oooaposer cast
fc!s eett'ng of the story of >!hrisT Bufferings and
crucifixion, as related in the Gospel accordxnx to

._ St. Matthew, Is of rich variety and hleh com-
plexliy tm'on of th* dramatic elements with
the ecclesiastical was accomplished by character-

.Irlngthe several personages musically and rnaklntr
them speak directly, while at frequent Intervals
th* attitude of the Church toward the events nar-
T&ted was set forth in chorales, meant to be sung

Ibr thß congregation.
'
Ths two choruses were used to gain contrast and

> to throw additional weight upon certain passages
'by. io;atng forces. The opening chorus of the
yasslan. "Ccme. ye daughters,".' is a remarkable
cxarapi* of the moving and massive effects ob-

.ltained from ths two bodies of singers. Other
• choral passages that have become, famous are
tho«e la which the multitude cries out to Pontius

.'Pilate.. One sf these outbursts, consisting of ths
•tagle word- "Barabbas!" has been compared to a

.thunderbolt. in the sudden blow dealt to the ears.
' The murfo that carries the direct speech of the

\u25a0

Btviour." sung by a \u25a0ingle barytone voice, is dis-
\u25a0 tlngxrh'hed from ail else In the score by its accom-

•"
paniment at string quartet. The prof ound^ effect

•l!>-out of all proportion to the simplicity of the
means used to achieve it. The score as a whole is

'. looked upon as cne of the greatest examples of
.Uteraatla Indention and musical resource in the
•Ut*r«.nire of the art. Its profound sincerity and
Its inAjestlo fceauty seldom fall to create a deep
inipressicra upon modern audiences.

Besides th# full chorus of the Oratorio Society,
"
Dr."Frank Darnrosch willhare under his direction
cert Thursday evening a special choir of boy
s&gera, the New Tork Symphony Orchestra, a-
flarpsichcrd and organ, and the following soloists:-'

Corinn* Bld>r-Kel»ey. soprano; Mme. Ix>ul*e.Homer. \u25a0
contralto; Gerrase Elwes, tencr; Claude

• Cunnlnarham. bass-barj*tom«, and Herbert Wlther-

f epoon. bass. .•
The *'Bt. Matthew Passion" willalso be Rung at

a'ssrvic*. in St. Bartholomew's Church, under th*
direction of ArtlnirS. Hyde, next Wednesday even-
tag.

CHORAL CONCERTS.

A fre« Easter oratorio win bo offered by the

West Side Young Men's CtjisUan Association to

Ixaea on Easter In Carnegie Hall at S p. m.
\u25a0 Tee oratorios Oooncd'B "Gallia" and Gaul's "The
;Holy.City" will be given by the New York Fes-
tival Chorus of two hundred voices and orchestra,
endsr th* leadership of Tall Esea Morgan. The
•010 sfofttrs will b* Mlhr Hardr, soprano; Mary

'Byrne-Trr. contralto: Henry Hindennyer. tenor,
•ad Percy Heaius, barytone. The body of the
house wfli'be tree for men Women -wia be ad-

*mltted to th» boxes only, seats in which are al-.lotted to contributors wlio help to defray the un-
usual expenses of thu» Scnday xnuslo.

«

Lady Frances Br.wm*, an eccentria Fnglisa
woman, of Santa Barbara, was removed by tho
court this week aa executrix of th» estata of W*.-
<W> !eft by her husband. For eighteen yean sho
had made no account of her stewardship, and sb»
allowed two valuable pieces of property to bo
sold for taxes, rather than pay what shs re-
garded as unjust charges. Her eldest son haa
bsan named as executor.

Lieutenant Governor Hay was *w«rn
-

week at Olympla. Wash., to st:cc»ed Governor Cos-
grovs a.« chief executiva of th« state. Mr. Cos-
grove died at Paso Robles. Cal . where he want

lust after hi* election last fall. Ha returned horn*
for his inauguration, but It was deemed best that
he take the baths again for tha stubborn kidney

complaint which finally proved, fatal.

The power plant of Bonanza. King County. ha»

been burned, entailing a loss of *S5.<W. not covered
by Insurance. This property belongs to James

Treadwell. whose estat« haa b**n turned over t»

the receiver of tha defunct California Safe .De-
posit and Trust Company. The depositors will
lose this sum.

Frank S. WKfcsrwMt one of th* d'rectsrs of ths

Equitable Life- Aasnai Society of Jfew Tork.
is visiting th* city, and hi very BBBt impressed

with the amount of rebuilding going on and wit^i

the business condition- here. Two ss the largest

loans made htre by the E<;ultab!» Masai r are oa
the Phelan Buildingand the S; Frar. -:.» HoteL

H. A. Unruh. executor of "Lucky" Baldwin's
will, Is having a strenuous time. He ts threatened
wtth a willcontest by the widow of Baldwin, and

the town of Monrovia. which adjoins Arcadia, has

served notice on Mr.I'nr-ih that unless the saloor.s

are closed and th* disorderly element eliminated,

Monrovia wilt take steps u> annex Arcadia. Bald-

win first named his homa town after himself, but

later changed its name to Arcadia. The race-
track which was Baldwin's pride will soon ca
closed, and ths races will probably b*.removed t>

Tia Juava. tn Lower California. fSflt over th»
boundary lin*

The death of WHHSSBJ G. Palmanteer t
—

srran-
pox in Los Angeles removes one of th* best known

bankers of Oakland and a SBSSI who had b*en verr
active tn buildlns up th* city across the bay. Mr.
Palmanteer went u> Mexico for his vacation, aai

it was while returning last week that he con-
tracted the disease. When he reached Los Angelas

he became so illhe went to the hospital, where t_ia

disease developed.

Petitions for r.^w tr'.a'.s w«r« denied b- Judc*

Van Fleet this week in eighty-six suits brought

against the Norwich t"nlon. Indemnity ar.d Wil!-
lamsburg hir»» Insurance companies. gsas—
had been entered In tBSM BUItJ against compa-

nies which tried to evade payment of les-.es in tao

great fir* because sf the earthquake clause. Ths
companies have the right of appeal to higher

courts, but It Is thought they willnot avail theni-

eeives of It.

Ths7 fire which destroyed the Johnson furniture
factory and warehouse, a- Marlposa and l*lh

ftreets. Tuesday noon, rame near to sweeping sev-
eral blocks of. th«> new wholesale district fci th*
mission. Ths ftrssssa found that all t^y eouM
do was to conflr- the flames to th« furniture fac-
tory. which occupied Iks entire DSOCk. Had t^e wtoj

been blowing toward H»l the destruction oi
property would have been great. The loss was £00.

-
OPO. about half covered by fessan

fire. Th* dtsrric. wfedcß extends from BasfJ to

Market street. BJ practically unimproved, WIBBIS
blocks having not a single building:

Tbi pan was \u25a0ail this week of the plot a: '"\u25a0»

northeast corner cf Van N^=* S.TSVSM and Jackscr.
street M Cuyler L*S for an automobi> garage ar.3

salesroom. The- priosj was Ws.«tt Mr. Le© wffi

expend $40.0"*> "n a rwe story building.

The Commercial Hotel, at Montgomery avenue.
Kearny and Pacific streets, which was built by

\u25a0Ah«>
' Rue*, was sold this week for $250,000. Real

estate ngonts regard this as a fair price.

The site of the old J. B. Haggin home, tn Tay-

lor street, running from Clay to Washington, will

bt< subdivided and sold at auction on April 2!.
The lots will be thirty feet front, and most of them
will soon be covered with apartment houses. This

lot command! one of the finest views of San Fran-
cisco Bay and ts sheltered from west and north
winds, one of the significant real estate sales of
the week was that of two entire blocks of land
from Twenty-second avenue to Twenty-fourth ave-
nue. These blocks command a magnificent view of
the Golden Gate and brought $100,000. They were
bought by a real estate firm, which intends to sub-

divide and sell the lots for dwellings.

Owners of property west of Powell street, between
that street and Van Ness avenue, appeared before
the Supervisors this week and made a strong plea

for some changs In the fire- ordinances that would
permit them to build frame houses, protected by

concrete or other means. Most of the lots In this

district are ofily »wenty-frv« feet front, and the
building regulations Insist upon IS-lnch brick walls,

which cut off three feet of the frontage and Imv*
co little space that the lots cannot be Improved
easily. The Mayor and Supervisors approve the
plan, but the Fire Marshal and several large prop-
erly owners oppose it because of danger in case, of

The citizens' health committee this week gave a

testimonial dinner for Pr. Rupert Blue, head of the
federal commission which cleaned up San Fran-

cisco after the fire and made a record in tha de-

struction of rats and the enforcen »nt of the sani-
tary regulations. Many leading men were present,

and Pr. Blue received a gold watch. Medals were
also given to him and his associates.

BrTeXtraph to Ths TrlbuE*.J

San Francisco. April3.- -Tbs results of the spec-

tacular raid of Detective Burns"3 force upon the

offices of the United Railroad* Company last Sat-
urday and Sunday may be farreaching. Burns se-

lected Saturday afternoon because he knew Patrick

Calhoun and the other leading men of the bis
corporation would all be out of the city, and he

counted on a free field because the following day

was Sunday, when Judges can seldom be found.

He made a thorough raid, broke open the office
door, drilled safes and got nearly two thousand
documents, which his men Identified as copies of

papers in th* District Attorney's office dealing

with tho venlremen called In the trial of Calhoun.
Eight men were arrested, two accused of the theft

Of the documents and others of bribery or receiving

stolen goods. Judge Murasky on Sunday Issued an

Injunction forbidding Burns's men to search Cal-

houn's offices further, but the detectives paid no

heed to it. Now Judg* Muraeky has cited them for
contempt of court, and the case willcome up Mon-
day It is believed that Burns made his sensa-
tional raid to prejudice the public against Calhoun,

but '.he result has been tha opposite, for much
feeling haa been aroused against the methods of

the special detective of the graft prosecution. Th-

public feels that the District Attorney's office, the

police and certain judges are absolutely under con-
trol of Rudo'.ph Spreckels and Francis J. Heney.

MR. MArTTL'R, AND THEPEtLHARMONIO"
.Ge»ta-r Mahler win devote hl« programme exclu-

sJyely'to the eoxnpesitlona of Be?thoven at the con-
cart b« held at Carnegie Hall on Tuesday even-
tojT>«xt when the conductor glvea^hia final concert
«f <als \u25a0 >ear rrith tts PhJiharmonlo orcaestra. In

Gounod's choral work, "Gpl'.'.h.
" which, it is said.

t\-inties the composer's feelings at the French
downfall in 1871, willbe sung this e\ening at the
Central Baptist Church, No. 222 West tid street.
Ida £. Knlghtou assisting at the piano. Oullmants
"Pastorale" for piano and organ willalso be played.
The programme will be under the direction of the
organist and choirmaster. F. W. Rlesberg.

l^.ui.i Arthur Russell has announced the plnns

for tne summer ssssdon at the Normal Institute
of Music. Carneglf Hall, and at the College of
Music. Newark. Beginning on June 25, there will
be sp«clal classes for vocalists and for pianists,

two sessions each Tuesday and Friday in tha In-
stitute at Carnegie, Hall—piano. '.' SB to n a. ni. and
1:30 to 3. p. m.; voice. 11 to 12.30 a. m. and 3to

4:30 p. m. A special ilass for public speakers will
also be provided. The demonstration classes In
Newark will be held on Mondays and Tuesdays.

Another feature of the normal course this summer
will be an early evening class In analytical har-
mony. Mr. Russell announces several new works
to be added to his list of books for teachers, which
will be ready for the new season's teaching.

The Henry LiffQuartet will hold its usual musi-

cal at the studio of Mr. Lift*. No. 69 Irving Place,

on Monday morning at -io'clock- Tbe programai*

A musical was given at the Waldorf on March
24 by the Misses Farson and Carrington, two pupils
of l>r. frYanklin Lawson, assisted by Frank Croxton
and Dr. I^awson. with Miss Paulino NUmber^er at

the I'i.ino. A quartet <>f \<'<ni£ women also as-
sisted. A select and appreHathe audience was
present.

William C ''arl has arranged for a courso of
lectures on hymnology to be given by the Rev. Dr.
Howard DufHHd at the Guilmant Organ School
this month. Thomas Whitney Surette willend his
course of lectures on "Form In Music" next Thurs-
day. Thes« lectures have proven to be an impor-
tant event of the season at the school.

Next Tuesday Dr. Carl E. Dufft will sing at St.
Thomas's Church. Fifth avenue, in a cantata. "The
Message of the Cross," by WllUam C Macfnrlane.

This afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, at the Church of the

Divine Paternity. Central Park West and 76th.
street, the .holr will sing Wlllard Pattens 'Isaiah.'*
The organ will be- played fp>m 4:15 to 4:30 by J.
Warren Andrews, organist and choirmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols were successful last month

In a number of joint recitals •which were given in
New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

STUDIO XOTKS.

Tuesday
—

'Folk Songs of Germany," Walter I-
Bogert at Public School 13, Park avenue. Will-
lamsbrl

Wednesday
—

"Music Study as a New Keynote
In KducHtlon," Mis. Mary Gregory Murray at
Young Men's Hebrew Asaoclatlon Hall. »2d street

and Laxingtoo avenue.
Thursdav

—
"Music Stud}' as a New Keynote in

Education. 1'Mrs. Mary Gregory Murray at Public
School 62. Hester and Bases streets; "Irish Life
In <"t.k and Story." Miss Minnio D Kuhn, at
Public School 82, 70th street and First avenue:
"Scottish Music." Mrs. Katherine Hand, at Public
School 159. No 241 East liyth street.

Friday "Songs of Burns." Mrs. Henrietta
Speke-Seelry, at Publlo School 14, No. 225 East
27th street.

PUBLIC LECTURE COURSES IN MUSIC.
Amiourw-omcnt \n nindo l>y the Board of Educa-

tion that durinsr »ho cornir.K week Mrs. Mary Greg-
ory Murray willl>^Kln two new rr>i:r«cs of lectures
on rriuato. In Mnnh.nttnn and The Bronx. ha gen-
erai subject willhe "Senr.-h Ughta in Modern Ma-
*>> \u25a0iy." and In the proeress of th»« course Mr.=

Murray will speak on "Music Study aa a New K-ey-
iite in Education," "The Ptaiplicity of Music,"

"Mathematics In Music" and "The Principles of
Expression." She will give the course on Wednes-
day ev»ntnK» hi the Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion Hall. Hd street and T.exinston avenue and on
Thursdays at Public School \u25a0'-. Hester and Bssex
«•-.»• Manhattan. Many otner Interesting lectures

on muslo willbe delivered during Uw week, includ-
ing the following:

I'an.-« Kapastwls ... Par«jat«»
Alfred r«vh"i!. . \u25a0-\u25a0.•

Cr-urant"* G!ax"ur."w
Artario cartaMte (from <;uart*i. Op. ISj Beethnv»n
frher;.-> ifrvm quartet. Op. lO3j Dvorak

The National Association of Orßanlst§. which
was organized at tr.e first national convention, held

at Ocean Grove last cummer, promises to become

one of the
'
largest musical organizations In the.

world. There are over two hundred thousand or-
ganlsta in, the United States, and all these are

now being reached from the headquarters. No.
1947 Broadway. New York. Monthly meetings of

the New York organists have been held all winter,

the next meeting being on Wednesday evening,

April 14. •

RECITAL PROGRAMMES.
The IIWfliilirornior Quartet, at Mendelssohn

Hall next Wednesday evening:

Quartet r-r two violins, viola and violoncello D
minor Op po«thumus Schubert

Serenade for violin, viola, violoncello. Op. 33 (nr«t .
pertormanc. in New York. I>«ru, Slnljjglla

Quartet for two violins, viola and violoncello, l»
major. Or- 19. No. 2

-
Beethoven

Dr. Ludwig Wullner. at Mendelssohn Hall next

Saturday evening, a song recttp 1 for the benefit of

the German Governesses' Home-
An die Leyer (Nach Anakreon v. Bruch-1

Der Kreuizu'r (Leltnen [ Pehubert
p-r Lindenbaum (W. Mu'.ler) |
ErlkOnifc <Goeth#) J _-_-•
Impromptu. H major. fUrKlavler

—
Schubert

Der anne Peter (Heine) ...... 1
Fruhlingsfahrt (Elchendorff) .. j,

__
Schumann

Auftrage (IVEsru) fleh Krol'.e nlcht (Heine) j
Vrrhlbald IVjuelas (Kontane).

—
Lo.wo

Komanee. Op. 11. fur Klavier Chopin
r«plll( fur KJavier Grle
lierrette fUr Klavler

—
Chaminad*

Der A«ra (Hein«> Ant. Rubtnuteln
Eln Welb (Heinet Christ. Slndln*
I-as I.teS dcs Bteliiklopf««s (Henckel)..] .Richard Straus.
Cacille *.n. Har?) J

Concert of music for the pianoforte and violin by
Miss Katharine Goodson and Arthur Hartmann to-

morrow afternoon In Mendelssohn Hall:
Sonata, Op. 47 ("Kreutter") Beethoven

Miss Goodson and Mr. Hartmann.
Pianoforte *o!ni:

Rhapsodic, E flat Brahms
Mtnuet. B minor , Schubert
Aeolus

—
GernsheUn

Polonaise, E minor V&cDowell
M!bb Ooodson.

Violin Claconna (for violin oionei ..Bach
Mr. Hartmajin.

Bona.ta. Op. 45 Grieg
Miss Goodson and ilr.Hartmann.

Concert of chamber music under the auspices of
the People's Symphony Society in the hall of the
Cooper Union next Friday evening:

Quartet. r> major. Op. 76. .No. 5 Ha>Group of violin *011.
Roraanee V...« .~....... Elzdlng

Miss Clara. Omens, contralto, and Miss Lillian
Littlehales, player of the violfjncell> In the Ottv*
M*-ad Quartet, have planned a concert which will
take place in Mendelssohn Hall on tha evening of
April 13. The programme will consist of compo-

sitions by Handel. Scaxlattt, Caidara, Bchubert.
Schumann. Strauss, Gabrilowitsrh. Deh-jasy, Haha,
Mascagnl. Tirir.delli, Napravnlk and Vannucclni.

Helnrich Meyn. pianist, will give his second New
York recital In Mende"i?sohn Hail on the afternoon
of Tuesday. April 30.

Karl Klein In his second vlothl recital. In Men-
delssohn Hall on Tuesday afternoon. April13, will
have on his programme the Handel sonata In E
major and also the Paganlnl concerto In D. Bruno
Oscar Klein, who willbe the accompanist, willbe-
represented on the programme by one of his own
compositions, entitled "I~ the Realms of the
Blessed." Nearly a dozen other numbers will com-
plete the programme.

Creator* and his band will give a concert In the
Academy of Music this evening. Blgnor Pesce will
play a eolo on the harp, Charles N. Granvllle,
barytOßC will sing "Erltu." from Verdi s "Un Ballo
in Maachera." and the band, among other things,
will play selections from "Madama Butterfly."

The spring series of concerts by Victor Herbert
and his orchestra, which will h».gin next Sunday
evening, will be given In th« New York Theatre.

Tha Tonkiinstler Society will give a concert on
Tuesday, at 8:30 p. in., at the Imperial. No. 360
Pottos street, Brooklj-n. at which the soloists wiil

be Gustav O. Homberger, Alex. Rihm and MtM
Basaaa Wiiliams.

A festival character will be lent to the third
DSSMStt of the Mannergesangrereln Arion, at
the society's, hall to-niomm evening, by the
fact that It wir. be a celebration of the
twenty-f.fth anniversary of the beginning- of the
career, as conductor, of Julius Lorenz. Mr. Lo-
renx Is the conductor of the society, and in honor
of the occasion all of the music will be of his com-
position. The programme Is long and varied. Thero
will.be several excerpts from an opera entitled
"Crerrlt.** pieces for orchestra, solo songs and
choruses with and without orchestral accompani-
ment. The sclo singers will be Mrs. Rlder-Kelsey,
Daniel Beddoe asd Claude Cunningham.

gamuel A.Baldwin willgive his nsual free organ

recital In the Great Hall of the City College
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, but the midweek re-
cital will be omitted on Wednesday. To-day's
programme will be as follows:
Pr»!ud« »n1 furue In F minor H»/-hKo! Xidrel .'.""Hrurh
Sooatm No. t. in C s^ngr GuiLr»i.nt
An Apr.i IBM John Hyatt Bj»«»r
Etuds Bympi>onJ«u« « «*..

—....,.,.. BosaJ

Owertn^tff ~WU»»m *feil".*.*."!.V.t*/.*.*.
B
Rc.ssinlOvertnra to "WUIUm Tel \u25a0 Rossßal

At the mccl tig of the newly formed T»xas Ciuh

at the Waldorf a- on Ttiesdpy aft-rnoon Mrs.

Rol!i*» Borden-Ixrw. a Tpxns-bom woman, will fin?
a group of songs, with fTdward Icke. one of the
Metropolitan Opera House cond ictors. as acrom-
panlst. «nd McCall Lanham, th» barytone, *\u25a0 T'XBn
and nephew of ex-Governor Lanham, will also
singr a group of «onsrs.

Owing to the sudden death of Mrs. Huss's mother,

Mrs. William Hoffmann, the- concert which Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Holden Husa had arranged to
give, with the assistance of Alwin Bchroedar, In

Mnnrtolssnhn Hall, on the afternoon of April 15.
has been postponed until next fall.

Near:y all ths professional sinpors. church orwn-

irts. pianists and conductors of frre«ier New Tork
havo united in a genajral committee to glv«t for

Julian Walker, the bass, a testimonial concert
at Carnegie Hall, on Thursday evenlntr. April 22.
David Bispham. Dr. Frank Damroscfa and a mixed

chorus ol five hundr««i voices, made up from the
different leading choral organizations of the city,

are among thoF« who will help.

The New York Festival Chorus irfliFin* Gounod i
"GaUia," and "Gaul's "Holy City," under the direc-
tion of Tali Efi»n Mnrj;a.T, at Carnegie Hall, on
Sunday a'ternoon, April 1!. with the following

soloists: Soprano. Caroline Mthr-Hardy; contralto,

Mary Byrne-Ivy; tenor, Harvey Hlndennyer, and

bass. Percy Henvia It will Jom foroei with the

Temple Choir, of Brooklyn. In giving tho "Messiah"

in June, and WHI sing at Ocean Grove this sum-
mer "Btt." by Costa, and Handel's \u25a0IKesstah." the
chorus -will give MendeldPohn's "Elijah" for the

ccnventlon of the National Association or Organ-

ists, at Ocean Grove, on Saturday evening. August

his production of "Fldsiio" fit the Metropolitan

rij^>ra House and in his previous concert Mr. Mah-

ler has made IIevident that his conducting of the

Ninth Symphony, which closes the concert on Tues-

day, is lifeety to be one of the notable features of

the nrastcal aoason For the choral finale an admir-
\u25a0 v concert singers has been

engaged, consisting of Mme*. RiderKelsey and

Jnnot Spencer and Daniel Beddoe an.l Herbert

Wacerous. The Bach Choir of Montclair, which Is

under the direction Of Frank Taf. will Fine the

choral finale. The orchestra will be increased to

one hundred play, rs

The symphony will be prroedrd by the overture

Thai ooncert will mark the last appear-
• lent form of the orchestra, which has

existed during sixty-seven years in Now York, for

the old Philharmonic wfll lose many of its most

characteristic features under the reorganlxatlon to

be effected before Mr Mahler assumes permanent

Charge next season. Hiese changes are to be in the

hope of making the orchestra conform to the high-

est standards. The last opportunity to hear the

orchestra which has been so conspicuous In New
York's musical history under its old organization

will be afforded by the concert on Tuesday evening.

DOINGS OF THE SYMPHONY SOCIETY.
Mine. Xordica will slnp the flnaie from Wagnerti

rdararaerung" at the concert for the Orches-
tra Pension Fund of th« Symphony Society this

afternoon In Carnegie HsJL The society will show

Its gratitude to her for her assistance, both artistic

and flnan.-lal (for she contributed a large amoent

to the orchestra maintenance fund eariirr in the sea-

son), bj making her an honorary member of the

society. The programme of the concert willb« aa

follows:
O*erture. "Mien.™" Thomas

Adagio from the concerto for two vtoUna£-•••"•\u25a0••-
*""~

Messrs Pavi.l Manncs and Al.x Baalavßlcy <,_,kT

lbl Russian dane« <To;s ar.d Sweets).

{<•) Arabian dance • '"'•fT>" '•
i>l > Chinese dance (Tra).

ie> Whistle plp« dance «._'' = _
Amiar.;- CaatablU. from th« Symphony ££naikwalcj
Finale from

"
G3tter<liim

#
,m#

a
Wagner

,a> Polonaise .for
M"- -' ...^ ••• I>"

th^'J?
,b> Gavotte < for strings.

TBchaikow*k"
Overturo. "JSIS" T"

C .HaV*h%li'SH \u25a0;-\u25a0;""
On April 12 Mr. Damrosch and the orchestra will

.tart out on their annual spring tour. in the course

of which they will take part In a series of music

festival- inBaltimore. Washington^ Richmond. Nor-

folk. Spartanburp. B. C: Charleston. Augusta, Gaj
TirmlnKham. St. Louis and Terre Haute. The iolo-

STalihe festivals will be Mme. RMer-Kelsey *o-

iano Nevada Van Veer, contralto: Reed

Miner.' tenor. Gustav Holmguist. bass, and Alexan-

der Saslavsky. violin.

-WILLIAMCASTLE. GEOEGE COLBY.
\u0084 MmPS oi William Castle and George W.

co"* rr.£.«. »« -• »« ti»"s'!">- t"T

ESS "=Vr£ cImiIShptt were the prlmi donna* of com-

£nl.?X Javf opera in »Uh.
were some of their performances; not at aJ > ™nflne*
to the produce of English compose". The first

FUorVstan (In"Fidelio") that this writer ever heard

SICattle, ar,d that «U«t have been _ »oj.
on to forty years a o. But Cattle was already an

experienced finger and had won th. hearts o.

thousands wHth hi. taHad. when he was a nwnber

o< the Campbell & Cartle minstrels. Campbell, a

blss s'nicer with a pleasant sin«lng voice, went

oveV imo opera with his companion and -v ion*

admired. CO. CSZ^mmZ!mZmmntv sl'.chtlv veiled
liable

«"" vrr -
IntercourseSatlnf He was «nUW » «**a Intercourse

and irrew old prae-fully.

AN ORCHESTRA FROM DRESDEN.
A band of orchestral musicians which is to make

tour of America under the style of the Dresden

Jhimarmonic Orchestra willglv.It.flrrtconcert n

Carnerfe Hall next Saturday evening. A proud

army of solo performers is announced to asM^t.

IT*.BT,pend«d pr^gr^nm* will show. The or-

"e*ra J uTder the direct**, of Herr WillyOlesen.

The programms: ..o.:,m^
Overture. "Sakuntala" . .. G°:a™s«Coiotrto In E flat for pianoforte .... ~- "«

Mile. Germains Bclailtxer. rr«nd»l
O R*iM»er tr.an th<s Cberrj

-
Reochl

W dal caro bene-^-.^^
—

\u25a0\u25a0_
—

*«\u25a0 &*n±mcl"
e-rmphocy 1n C major

-
W«S5S5>r

A>U rrom "I*
'

[
Ccncrto 1= B n^or v.-rtn..^...
lm iflttM«« 8an«...: :~^-~SS? IbS2KDlIHO!l \u25a0•

•
arhuh^rt

r*r \u25a0»"^rsfi^"«Sii"^S- f™
Overture to "Romeo and Jullei" BISMSBSII

CONCERT NOTES.
At her annual Easter matinee, which Fhe Is to

arive in the Lyceum Theatre on the afternoon of
April13. Miss KiltyCheatham -will einp and recite

a number of things which have not been on her
programmes heretofore, for instance, Bongs by

H»nry K. Hadley. Harry Worthington Loomis anfl
Harriet War<\ which were written specially for
her. and Oscar Wilde's "The Happy Prince," with
Incidental music by Liza Lehmann.

FOR THE BUSY MAN


